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Dear Representativ Telfordz 

Letter Opinion No. 96-095 

Be: Whether a provision in a 
pooled income fund trust agreemeat 
that authorizes the distribution of 
mutuslfimdshorttermcapitalgsins 
as income would fundamentaly 
depart fkorn Texas law (RQ-901) 

Youaskwbethccaprovisioninapooledincomefimdtrust~tbat 
authwizesthedistnbutionof~fimdshorttamcapital~~S~would 
fundamerdallydepartfiomTexaslaw. Youexplsinthatunderthetumsofthetrust 
agmment that establishes the pooled income fimd, a donor pledges assets to chsrity, but 
thecbaritydocsnot receive the principal or income until the donor’s death. During the 
donor’r~etime,thedonorretainsanincomeinterestintheassets. Accord&toyour 
letter, a charhable pooled income fund is given tkorable federal tax treatment. 

Youstatethatsmallerpooledincomcfimdsofteninvestthairassetsinmutual 
Cmds. Mutualfimddistrikrtionsincludeshorttenncapital~realizedbythemutual 
Cud. Insomeinstm~thetrustagreanentmayspeoi6callyauthorizethetrusteeto 
distriie mutual timd short term capital gains dividends to the income ba~etkky. You 
state that for a pooled income fund to benefit t?om federal tax advantages, an income 
disbl’butionfiomthefundrmustconfonnwithlocallaw: “Ifatrusttimdisseenas 
fundamentally departing from local laws, then it will not be tiorded its favorable federal 
tax status.” Thus, you ask whether a provision in a pooled income fund trust agreement 
that authorizes the distribution of mutual fund short term capital gains as income would 
fbndamentally depart from Texas law. 

The Texas Trust Code, Property Cnde, Tie 9, Subtitle B, (the “Trust Code”) 
governsexpresstrustsinTexas. Asagenaalmatta,theTrustCodeisnotintendedto 
usurptrustagreememterms. IfprovisionsoftheTrustCodeandthetamsofatnrst 
conflict. the terms of the trust control “except the settlor may not relieve a corporate 
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trustee l?om the duties, restrictions, and liabiities under Section 113.052 or 113.053.” 
Property Code 8 111.002(a); see u&o id 8 113.059(b).’ Subchapter D, which governs 
the allocation of principal and income, retlects this general principal. Section 113.101 (a) 
provides that the trustee shall 

administer the trust with due regard for the interests of income 
beneGaries and remaindermen with respect to the allocation of 
receiptsandexpendituresbycreditingareceiptor&argingan 
expenditure to income or principal or partly to each 

(1) in accordmce with the terms of the bssi agreement; 

(2) in the absence of rmy contmy terms of the frud agreement, 
in acwmbce wi@ this subtitle; or 

(3) if neither of the precediq rules of admiaisrration is 
applicable, in accordance with what is reasonable and equitable in 
view of the interests of those entitled to income end to principal. 
[Emphasis added.] 

~uhdaTexaslaw,theallocationofarecdptisgovanedinthefirstinsSancein 
acmrdsnw with the terms of the trust agreement. The provisions of &&apter D control 
the &cation of items to income or principal only wfien the trust agreement is silent. For 
thisreasoswedonotbelievtthatattustagrecmentprovisionallocatingmutualfUnd 
short term capital gains to income would GAmerMy depart f?om Texas law.2 
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SUMMARY 

A provision in a pooled income fimd trust agreement that 
authorizes the distribution of mutual tImd short term capital gains as 
income would not timdamentaUy depart fkom Texas law. 

yours w tnrly. 

k 
K. (Lti& 

Mary R. Crouter 
Ass&ant Attorney General 
Opiion Chnmittee 


